
BURGERS

All served with choice of the following sides:

Sautéed seasonal veggies, hand cut fries, tater tots,

sweet potato fries or salad
Upgrade onion rings or cup of soup $1

Classic... $14

Hand formed patty, demi aioli, red bibb lettuce, tomato,

onion and pickles  Add Bacon $2

Lottery... $18
Feeling adventurous? Put the burger recipe in the hands of

our chef. They will whip up a gourmet burger to appease any

palate!  Your only choice in the matter, SPICY or NOT SPICY.

Ready to take your delicious risk today?

Hawaiian Moon... $17

Hand formed patty, topped with glazed grilled pineapple,

BBQ, bacon, cheddar, tomato and red bibb lettuce and

demi aioli 

Galaxy... $15

Hand formed patty topped with sautéed onions,

     mushrooms, swiss cheese and our

signature fry sauce

The Dickinson... $16

Hand formed patty topped with bacon,

avocado, swiss cheese and chipotle aioli

Super Nova... $16

Hand formed patty topped with bacon,

cheddar cheese, fried egg and our signature fry sauce

The Goat... $17

Hand formed patty, roasted poblano peppers, goat

cheese, tomato, red bibb lettuce and demi aioli

The Kovach Cowboy... $18

Hand formed  patty, smoked brisket, bacon, smoked

mozzarella, demi, pickles, BBQ and fried shallots

PIZZA
14" hand formed pizza dough 

Gluten Free [4.00]

 
BBQ Chicken $18

Pizza topped with smoked BBQ sauce, pizza cheese

blend, grilled chicken, red onion, and bacon crumbles

 
Blue Moon $18

Pizza topped with bleu cheese sauce, pizza cheese

blend, grilled chicken, pineapple and bacon crumbles 

 
Build your Pizza starting at $14

Comes with choice of sauce {BBQ, bleu cheese, ranch,

marinara, or olive oil} and our pizza cheese blend

 

Add ons:
Add  $1 white onion, red onion, black olives, tomatoes,

jalapeño, pineapple, arugula, garlic, bell peppers,

mushrooms

Add $2 bacon crumbles, pepperoni, ham, bleu cheese

crumbles, goat cheese

Add $5 ground beef, grilled chicken, crispy chicken

Try our TAKE & BAKE options

Tuesdays: 

Buy one get one 1/2 OFF

on all TAKE & BAKE

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness


